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Yo, I dunno, marga man here. with the raskitdizzee
rascal
Yo, walkin thru the club doors, betta make space, make
way, make some more
And all the girlsthinks she det, don't know she stinks of
sweat
It's marga man, Introducin live on stage in front of you
My bredrin Dizzee Rascal

As I get past the boucers, walk thru the dancefloor,
onto the stage I'm glancin
Bin blessed tonite with the sight, seein all these
beautiful beanies dancin
I'm usually placed infront of a crowd who push up their
face and stare, and just stand
But thank god tonite its a totally different affair

I'm so excited and delight almost feel to take my hat
off
To these beanies who excite me by the way they shake
their back off. It's amazin
The way you lower and rise yourself again
Yo its amazin! I feel to pick up the mic and vouch for
them

You know we got girls in the north, girls in the south
Girls in the east, girls in the west
Big batties, big breast, so much gash no tym to rest
Straight to the ting, no tym to caress
We don't settle for less, shines we don't settle for less
No long ting coz we don't like stress

Girls shek ur batties out, guys help em do it and
If they're not aware, then show them how to do it
We don't have to fight, can dance all night
Shek ur body to the left, shek ur body to the right

Girls shek ur batties out, guys help em do it and
If they're not aware, then show them how to do it
We don't have to fight, can dance all night
Shek ur body to the left, shek ur body to the right
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Cho! (rasclart!) we're havin it tonite
This big bumper slapped me in the eye (gyal made me
cry)
It's so crazy, got some hot chicks and this old lady
It's so gravy, its so orange, man these girls are tick like
porridge

Excuse me, we're gonna have to get rid of you
Why?

You're here, but ur bumper's still in the queue
Qui ya! Cho! Girls all over England
Knighted whips of states of kingdom

WHERE?

Swing them breast tonite, then individually left and
right
Coz you see tonite, I'm gonna be a gallice, and have
bare girls smoking ma chalice

YOU KNOW WHAT IM SAYING

Fight your nuts, me I'm trying to fuck YEAH

You know we got girls in the north, girls in the south
Girls in the east, girls in the west
Big batties, big breast, so much gash no tym to rest
Straight to the ting, no tym to caress
Sex, we don't settle for less, shines we don't settle for
less
No long ting coz we don't like stress

Girls shek ur batties out, guys help em do it and
If they're not aware, then show them how to do it
We don't have to fight, can dance all night
Shek ur body to the left, shek ur body to the right

Girls shek ur batties out, guys help em do it and
If they're not aware, then show them how to do it
We don't have to fight, can dance all night
Shek ur body to the left, shek ur body to the right

Yo, whats all the rampin and pettin about
I could giving you the fitness, wetting you out
Gimme one chance, we can dance, under the seats,
cardiovascular sweatin you out
No escape, no letting you out
Not not rape, not at all, jus workin you out
I got ma hands on ur hips, cause fits, like hard low,
cocking you out, rockin you out



Give a shout, give a scream, now I know ur keen, I
come clean
But I maintain, skips from ur pussy lips insane
It's the word to use for when I penetrate
Cause mass hysteria and pleasure pain
Next best high to cocaine, but I can offer you triple the
buzz
I'll call ma cuz, we can go again

You know we got girls in the north, girls in the south
Girls in the east, girls in the west
Big batties, big breast, so much gash no tym to rest
Straight to the ting, no tym to caress
Sex, we don't settle for less, shines we don't settle for
less
No long ting coz we don't like stress

Girls shek ur batties out, guys help em do it and
If they're not aware, then show them how to do it
We don't have to fight, can dance all night
Shek ur body to the left, shek ur body to the right

Girls shek ur batties out, guys help em do it and
If they're not aware, then show them how to do it
We don't have to fight, can dance all night
Shek ur body to the left, shek ur body to the right
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